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OUR MISSION
To enable all students to become positive contributors 

to society by meeting the emotional, physical and 
academic needs and aspirations of all (hauora).

OUR VISION

VALUES
Respectful Relationships 

Honesty and Integrity 

Courage and Compassion 

Work hard together 



From the 

We are an internationally recognised Boy’s School built on a vibrant history and strong 
traditions which have consistently enabled young men to gain an education of high academic 
and sporting standards since 1881. Our students routinely achieve leading levels of academic 
attainment above national averages and other Boys’ schools.

Our school culture is student-centred with prime focus on holistic development. The needs of young people 

needs into the future.

 

Karen Gilbert-Smith
Principal - MProfStuds (Education), BEd (Hons)



Our Academic

YEAR

9
YEAR

10
YEAR

11

consultation with class teachers.

consultation with class teachers.



YEAR

12
YEAR

13

those students considering university as well as those interested in trades and other 
career options.

options rather than university study. 



Faculty Year 9 Year 10

The Arts * Art
*

*

* Art
*

*

Health and  
Physical Education

�

� Physical Education
* Outdoor Education
*

�

� Physical Education
* Outdoor Education

Languages � English
�

*

*  

*

* Te Reo Rangatira

� English
*

*  

*

* Te Reo Rangatira

Mathematics � �

Science *

�

*

�

Social Sciences *

*

*

�

*

*

*

�

Technology *

*

�

 

*

* Electronics
*

*

POINTS  
TO NOTE
YEAR 9

which are studied for half a year.

YEAR 10

YEAR 11

YEAR 12

a spare. It is important to identify 

those that prepare students for 
University Entrance.  

YEAR 13

spare. They may also select from  

SUPPORTED 
LEARNING

needs will have individually 
developed programs and tailored 
support.

� These subjects are compulsory
*

+

University Entrance

(FarNet) is learning via the internet 
and video conferencing. It is similar 

more tutor and class interaction. 

assistance from a trained teacher.



Year 11
NCEA Level 1

Year 12 
NCEA Level 2

Year 13
NCEA Level 3

Art
Art Painting
Photography

+

+ Art Painting
+ Photography
+

+

Physical Education

Outdoor Education

Physical Education

Outdoor Education

+

+ Physical Education

Outdoor Education

� English

 

Te Reo Rangatira

English

Te Reo Rangatira

+ English

+ Te Reo Rangatira

� +

+

+

Primary Industries Physics

Forestry
Primary Industries

+

+

+

+

+ Physics
Forestry

Accounting

Economics

Geography

Accounting

Economics

Geography

Psychology

+ Accounting
+

+ Economics

+

+ Geography
+

+ Psychology

Electronic Products

Advanced Engineering

Electronic Products

Pre-trade Engineering / Automotive

Automotive Trades

+

+

+

Pre-trade Engineering / Automotive

Automotive Trades



SPORT & OUTDOOR 
EDUCATION
to provide a host of physical activities for its young 

participate. There is top-class professional tuition 

There is regular weekly competition and a variety 

30+ SPORTS CLUBS

SPORTING 
FACILITIES

 
golf academy. 

For summer sports there is a full-sized swimming 



MUSIC

woodwind as well as vocal tuition. The school also 
has many different musical instruments for hire and 

 
in these.

DRAMA

 

CELEBRATING  

as other events and festivals throughout the year. 



STUDENT LEADERSHIP

School and is evident across every level of the school.



THE STUDENT COUNCIL

principal aim is to work for the good of the school while 
promoting the interests and welfare of the students. 

PREFECTS

throughout the community. They also work alongside 
other students in organising school committees. 

FUTURE LEADERS

weaknesses and how to develop these further. There is a 
camp where the students work together on identifying 
and developing their leadership traits and skills. 

LEADERSHIP AND  
SERVICE RECOGNITION

recognises leadership and service across all areas 

commitment to curriculum areas within school. 



Our Pastoral

THE WHANAU SYSTEM



WHANAU TEACHER

students and families. Their role is primarily pastoral 

day in a positive way and are well prepared for class.

MENTORING PROGRAMME
The school operates a mentoring program called 

and giving senior students the opportunity to self 

on the principle that students are more open to their 
 

TE AWATEA

here to assist students with their pastoral needs. These 
services are provided to ensure that students’ health 

to their education.

CAREERS ADVISOR

tertiary and scholarship information.  

and initiatives to support student achievement 

DEANS

placement of students into classes and ensuring course 

involved with all aspects of academic guidance and 

GATEWAY PROGRAMME
The Gateway Programme is designed to strengthen 
the pathway for students from school to workplace 

always a huge success with our students and often 
helps them understand the importance of what they 

ACADEMIES

and Primary Industries. These courses are targeted  
at students who are interested in seeking a career in 

on site and others via courses with outside providers. 

Industry academy focuses on a wide range of aspects of 
this industry.



Students are asked to present themselves as clean 
and tidy at all times. They are expected to wear 

the school in the community. Approved uniform 
stockists are Bethells and The Warehouse.

HAT:
Permitted hats are the school cap 

SHIRT:

SHORTS: 

TROUSERS: 

tucked in.

with school monogram may 

respectfuly at all times and may 

and the standard uniform. 

P.E:

coloured T-shirt or singlet.

SOCKS: 

school shoes. They should come 

do not wish to wear school socks 

in sandals.

JERSEY: 

school colours around neck and 
school monogram on left side 
of chest.

SWEATSHIRT: 

for the school with monogram on 
left side of chest.



FOOTWEAR: 

shorts. The term “plain” means NO 

are compulsory when wearing dress 

JEWELLERY: 

nail polish. No sunglasses.

HAIR: 
Only naturally coloured hair is 

preferred at all times.

UNDERGARMENTS: 
Only plain white singlets or short 

school shirt.

JACKET:

school anorak with a fold away hood 

now the only option for rain/weather 
protection. No coloured raincoats 
permitted.

PREFECTS AND 
YR 13:
Prefects must wear dress uniform. 

neck short sleeve white shirt without 
a school tie.

ALL STUDENTS: 



CONTACT US
P

E

wbhs.school.nz


